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There arc signs that the European markets will 
shortly take a more cheerful view of the general out
look on the other side of the Atlantic. Quite like y 
the financial magnates will he figuring their profits 

underwritings of large amounts of new sécuri tés 
„ut out by the Southern European powers and stale-. 
There promise to lie a goodly number of borrowing 

. nations in line outside the money lenders offices
Established 1881. Published Every Friday. , , Austria. Turkey, the Balkans and others will
Established . ^ .y Vanada too will lie in the
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be obliged to pay stiff rates for their accommodation 
Proprietor without saving. Hut in case of borrowers

Chief Office: |,vttrr credit who can wait and choose the most favor-
, v_ i.mks Street able time the price may not be excessive. However, 

Guardian Building, tfio .t. J - ey,en jn oUr casCi wc liave to remember that the big
Montreal. London and Paris bankers have a keen eye for prof-

' O 1 r „„ m rents its' and if general conditions arc such as to penult
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they will name them.
» * *

In New York, too, the expected sharp fall in money 
rates has taken place. Call loans are 234; *'xty day 
loan- 4 per cent. ; ninety days, 414 l(> 4 V4', and six 

35 I months. 454 |>cr cent. The clearing house institutions 
t7 were able to report on Saturday a huge gain in cash
37 —amounting toalxiut $.4.«oo,ooo. This taken with
39 I the loan expansion of $i 1,000,000, served <> uwre.is 
39 I the excess cash reserves by the respectable sum of 
41 I $-457.150. The excess, in tile case of banks and 
43 trust companies combined, now amounts to $t3.«54.- 
43 550. The exhibit made by the banks alone was not
45 quite so favorable. Their loans increased $m,ooo,- 
4‘t <!oo and cash increased $11,000,ooo-thc surplus,
51 therefore, rising $4.030,exx), to $12,193,750.
51 I * * * *
53 Again this week the United States Supreme Court
53 I has handed out a judgment whkh upset the securities

market. It- decision in the Union 1 acific merge 
case wherein that company is refused *

s# I distribute among its own stockholders Southern 
Pacific -lock held bv it. was handed down. Upon 
the announcement on Monday, Union Pac'^ ^

4s fell 4 points and the whole list weakened. Between
___ the fool-legislation passed by state and fçder.

legislatures and the decisions of their Supreme l >urt 
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Most of the $5,000,ax) new gold offered this week n (;1(lbc's annual financial survey, Mr.
in London was taken by the Bank of England. . Drummond, of Montreal, has some |*Ttment
though bank rate stands at 5 p c., rates in t c I ' rks on the manner in which business is affected,
market have fallen. Call money is quoted 3 to Mr Drumm.,nd -avs. ‘In the States when all seems
i,.c.; short bills are 4/4; and three months bills, 4 2 Air. 1 n ^ naljima| sky is dear, we see a panic-
|)er cent. On the continent generally the anticipated R cr<>w(, ,umtinR f„r cover and pale lipped men 
relaxation of monetary strain is now 111 evidence. . Supreme Court is bringing down a
There is not so much relaxation at Vans as at some wii-l>er, " •, >.'.her centres.' Bank of France rate is held at 4 Pc;j H"1*"'™1 t0 ,U' . . * •
and the private rate is 4 to 4%. Frenchmen are sti Montreal and Toronto, while there i- jierhaps an
hoarding gold. Doubtless they will continue to do In Montrea . affected the quota-«, untifthe Bank of France and the other banks easier tendency, u l,a- not as y^a.l ^
begin to meet their obligations 111 gold instead of in lions. Ça J froin 6 to 7. It i< to be
paper and silver. Because of the difficulties inter discount rate- ‘ > ( thc great international
posed by the banks in the way of parties desiring gold exacted IJat £^ Kc djan ccntres in a short
it is likely that the official and private discount rate- markets will affect ^ i fof a sl,arp fall in the
in France will not come down as rapidly as in Eng- 0fiLninion Government “fives" .11 Jan-
U,At Berlin a sharp fall in interest has already been uary. When the nec.l, forfor “big legal-" ; 
seen. The Imperial Bank of Germany quotes f> p c. n"l^.‘‘,,,’ ed of In-ing in general circulation through 
as heretofore, but the market has fallen further, and f 1 h| (unds will figure in the cash
Private rate is 4* p c. as against 4}» a week ago. | out thc country tne
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